SEPTEMBER 2016

“Hey Boo Boo, let’s go get us a pic-a-nic
basket!” That was Yogi Bear’s most
famous line, and I tend to agree with
him - there is something special about
a picnic. So, whether you have a
picnic basket or not, plan to attend
Oakwood Community Church’s Picnic
and Baptism at Stony Lake Park
Sunday, September 11 following the
morning service a t Oa kwood
Community Church.
Oakwood’s motto is “Growing a Great
Family Grounded in Faith, Guided by
Grace, and Going in Love”. How do
you spend time with family? You eat.
You talk. You play. You might even
enjoy a little Tigers, Lions and Pistons
banter. That’s what this picnic is all
about - enjoying time together as a
Christ-following family. Besides all
that, we are going to have a wonderful
baptism service with several people
following Christ in baptism. Come
support these children and adults as
they take this step of obedience.
My guess is that if you’re new to
Oakwood or you’ve never been to a
church event before (or both!) you may
be a little hesitant to attend. In that
case, let me say these two things:
If you’re new to Oakwood: Plan to
attend! As the Lead Pastor for our
church I want to make sure you have a
place to connect with others - this is
one of those places. My hope is that
this picnic might be a great first step
for you to establish some friendships
in the family at Oakwood. Even if you
can come for just an hour or so it’ll be
worth your time! There is no cost for

this event. You just need to RSVP,
bring your favorite comfy lawn
chair, provide food to share
(families with last names A – M
bring salads/sides and families
with last names N – Z bring
desserts) and be ready for a great
time!
We will provide grilled
hamburgers and hot dogs, plates,
cups, utensils and drinks.
If you’ve never been to an Oakwood
family event: You’re going to love it!
Here’s what you can expect - a
grassy park, sand volleyball, bean
bag toss, playground, covered
picnic area… all with a spectacular
view of Stony Lake. The address is
1397 Lapeer Road (M-24 north of
Oxford). To get a basic idea of the
location, it is just north of the
Oxford Meijer store.



Awana for 2016-17 Starts
Wednesday, September 7



Leadership (& More) Simulcast
Saturday, September 10



Picnic & Baptisms
Sunday, September 11



Discover Oakwood
Sunday, September 18



Cry Out! Prayer Event for Women
Friday, September 23



Bacon & Bible for Men
Saturday, September 24

So, for everyone that calls Oakwood
home, lets plan to be a part of this
special afternoon together!
I hope you can make it. Just
remember…no stealing of picnic
baskets allowed!

5791 Oakwood Road, Ortonville, MI 48462
Phone: (248) 628-6388 Email: office@oakwoodcc.org
Office Hours: Tuesday-Friday, 9:00am-5:00pm

Our nation faces this fall with bated breath. Increased uncertainty and
division threatens our peace with each headline, terrorist attack, shooting,
and riot. November looms with an inevitable leadership transition,
regardless of our political preference. And many people, feeling helpless,
turn to social media to express opinions, emotions, hopes, and fears. We
can do better. Our God offers us better.
Nancy DeMoss Wolgemuth and Revive Our Hearts is hosting a large-scale
simulcast prayer event to gather thousands of women to pray for God’s
mercy and supernatural intervention in our world, our nation, our churches,
our cities, and our homes. While the world around us wrestles with wavering
hope in political parties, portfolios, safety, stability, or the advancement of
the right social cause—we are crying out to the only One who gives hope and
peace. Cry Out! is an opportunity for you to actually do something together
that will make a difference. Thousands strong. Crying out to the King of
Kings to do in us and in our nation what no man-made effort can
accomplish.
This three-hour prayer meeting will focus on five areas of prayer emphasis:
personal, families, churches, our nation, and the world. Each segment will
be led by a different keynote speaker and will include Scripture reading, a
short devotional message, corporate interactive prayer, and worship.
“When the righteous cry for help, the Lord hears.” (Psalm 34:17)
Mark your calendars for Friday, September 23 from 7-10pm at Oakwood

Oakwood will be starting a new study initiative on Sunday,
September 11th called The Gospel Project. Designed by
Lifeway, the Gospel Project is a chronological Bible study for
adults, students, and kids that examines how all Scripture gives
testimony to Jesus Christ. Pastor Don will be preaching
messages on Sunday mornings that will line up with what our
children, teens, and small groups are studying throughout the
week. We are excited to see the church grow as we journey
together from Genesis to Revelation over the next few
years. We are also thrilled about the benefits and opportunities
this approach will open up for our families, as they can be
reading, discussing and interacting with each other over the
same Scriptures at home during the week! You can learn more
and stay up-to-date with the Gospel Project each week on our
website at www.oakwoodcc.org/grow/the-gospel-project

The Serve on Saturday (S.O.S.) ministry is
planning a special workday on October
15th for the Oakwood church family to
gather together and serve/help one
another. Do you have a small project at
home that needs a few extra hands? Or
do you have a neighbor who could use
some help? A single parent, widow, or
veteran? This is a great opportunity to let
them know about Oakwood Community
Church and we, as followers of Christ, are
here to help.
The S.O.S. leader team needs your help to
apply for assistance or nominate a friend.
They are looking for a variety of 3-4 hour
projects that can be done on the morning
of October 15th . Some ideas are fall
clean up, winterizing a home, storm
windows, house work, minor home repair,
deck washing, etc.. These are just some
examples to get you thinking!
Everyone needs some assistance now and
then. Please don’t hesitate to ask for
help. No need is too small. Remember
— this is about coming together as a
church family to help one another and
potentially help our neighbors as well!
NOMINATION FORMS are available in the
church lobby or online at

oakwoodcc.org/serve/serve-on-saturday

